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During 2017 the Lord gave us much encouragement in the work, in
the response of prisoners to the preaching and teaching of the Word of
God, and in opening up new opportunities for Daylight in prisons.
Our management accounts for 2017 show a shortfall between income
and expenditure of £26,000, with the last five months of the year each
having an excess of expenditure over income. Our reserves are now
almost gone and we would ask you to pray urgently for the Lord to
provide for our needs to enable the work to continue.
Our hope and confidence is in a sovereign God who works all things
after the counsel of His own will and who is also a God who delights to
answer the prayers of His people.
“And God is able to make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always
having all sufficiency in all things, may abound to every good work.” (2
Cor 9:8)
“He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how
shall he not with him also freely give us all things?” (Rom 8:32)
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Christianity Explored courses continue to give us wonderful
opportunities to share the Gospel with prisoners as they look at the book
of Mark and see who Jesus was, why He came and what that means for
them.

We often have prisoners who are believers come along to these courses,
so as well as being a means of sharing the Gospel with the unsaved, they
also encourage those who are Christians.

One such prisoner who has been attending recently is a young man
named Jack. He has been making valuable contributions to the sessions
but is due to be released soon.

Jack had a difficult childhood and as a result has mental health and
self-harm issues. Please pray for us as we seek to link him up with a
church in the area that will be able to offer him the pastoral support he
needs and pray that Jack will continue to walk with the Lord and grow
in grace after his release.

A couple of Daylight people who have roles in prison chaplaincies have
recently had the task of telling a prisoner that their father has died and
have been able to spend time talking and praying with them.

Please pray that something said or done even in these difficult
circumstances would be used to speak to them and that Daylight people
who undertake these roles would be given wisdom as to what to say
and how best to help in these situations.

Finance



�GiveNow-Pleaseacceptmygiftof£(togivebycredit/debitcard,pleasevisitourwebsitewww.daylightcpt.org
andclickonthe‘donate’button.)

�GiveRegularly–IwanttoregularlysupportDaylight’swork.Pleasesendmeastandingorderform(todownloada
formvisitwww.daylightcpt.orgClickonthe‘GetInvolved’tab,then‘GiveaGift’.)

�GiftAid–IwanttoGiftAidmydonationof£andanydonationsImakeinthefutureorhavemadeinthe
past4yearstoDaylightChristianPrisonTrust.IamaUKtaxpayerandunderstandthatifIpaylessIncomeTaxand/or
CapitalGainsTaxthantheamountofGiftAidclaimedonmydonationsinthattaxyearitismyresponsiblitytopayany
difference.

�IamnotaUKTaxpayer

IfyouareaTaxpayeranddonotwishustoclaimGiftAidonyourdonations,pleasetickhere�

Please�cktheboxesthatapply.

Pleasenotifyusifyou:
•Wanttocancelthisdeclaration
•Changeyournameorhomeaddress
•Nolongerpaysufficienttaxonyourincomeand/orcapitalgains
IfyoupayIncomeTaxatthehigheroradditionalrateandwanttoreceivetheadditionaltaxreliefduetoyou,youmustinclude
allyourGiftAiddonationsonyourSelf-AssessmenttaxreturnoraskHMRevenueandCustomstoadjustyourtaxcode.

Pleasecompletebothsidesofthisformandcutalongthedo�edline.

Murdo(BuryStEdmundsPSG)–PleasecontinuetoprayforMurdo
whostartedanothersixmonthsofchemotherapyinJanuary.Praythat
he,Michelleandtheirfamilywouldcontinuetobeupheldatthistime.
NorthofEngland–PleaseprayforGlynnashemeetswithachurch
groupshowinginterestinsupportingDaylightthismonthandcontinue
topraythattheLordwouldprovidewillingvolunteerstocomeinto
HMPsGarth,Haverigg,HolmeHouseandNorthumberland.
PrestonPrayer&SupportGroup–Givethanksforthisgroupmeeting
onthe1stFebruaryandpraythatmorepeoplewouldbewillingtojoin
them.
Scotland–Pleasepraythattheweeklyservicesandcoursesplanned
forthisyearwouldbeablessingtoallwhoattend.Itisrewardingto
seeanincreasedinterestinthosewhoattendregularly.
Praytooforthosebeingreleasedinthecomingdaysastheyfindit
verydifficulttosettleintoanormalpatternoffamilylife.
WestYorkshirePrayer&SupportGroup–Pleasecontinuetoprayfor
thisrecentlyformedgroupwhowillbemeetingon27thFebruary.

Continuedonnextpage...
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HMPBullingdon(Oxfordshire)-Givethanksfortheeightmenwho
cametoourBiblestudyhereinJanuarywiththeirusualopennessto
heartheGospel.Pleaseprayforonemanwhohadnoassuranceof
salvationanddidnotgrasptheneedtobebornagain.
HMPChelmsford(Essex)-Givethanksforcontinuedopportunitiesto
runservicesherethisyear.Pleaseprayfortheteamrunningtheservice
onthe4thFebruaryandfortheprisonerswhowillheartheGospel
throughthis.
HMPFord(WestSussex)–PraiseGodforaveryencouragingservice
hereinJanuarywithgoodconversationsandopportunitiestopraywith
themen.Givethankstooforagrowingteamtoruntheservices.
HMPHaverigg(Cumbria)-Pleaseprayforthisprisonastheyconsider
whethertheywouldlikeustorunChristianityExplored.
HMPPortland(Dorset)–WeeklyBiblestudiesherecontinuealthough
numbershavedroppedverylow.Pleaseprayformoreinterestand
motivationamongtheprisonersandforwisdomforChrisandMatthew
toknowthebestmaterialandpassagestostudywithprisonerswho
havesucharangeofunderstandingandneeds.
HMPSwansea(SouthWales)–Pleaseprayforthemenattendingthe
weeklyLifeExploredcourse.
J–PleasecontinuetoprayforJwhowasrecalledtoprisoninthe
NorthEast.Heappreciatedoureffortstolinkhimupwithasuitable
churchwhenhewasreleasedandsayshewouldliketotryagainbut
frequentlyrepeatsthisprocess.Itseemshisenthusiasmforthethingsof
theLordishighwhilstheisincustodybutwanesuponrelease.
PleasepraythatJwillunderstandthathisowneffortswillnot
transformhim,butthatitisalltheworkofGodandthatthechurch
linkswillcontinuetobepatientandwillingtosupporthimwhenheis
releasedagain.


